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        														Dosage forms				
																																			Solid dosage forms							
							
																																Tablets								
																																								Multilayer tablets											
													Film and sugar coated tablets											
													 MR tablets (modified release)											
													IR tablets (immediate release)											
													Enteric-coated tablets											
													ODT tablets (orally disintegrating tablets)											
													Vaginal tablets											
													Effervescent tablets											
													Chewable tablets											

									
								
																									 Hard capsules								
																																								Filled with: powders, pellets, granulate, granulate + tablet											

									
								
																									 Soft gelatin capsules								
																											
									
								
															
						
					
																															Liquid dosage forms							
							
																																 Oral liquids								
																																								Syrups											
													Suspensions											
													Solutions											
													Drops											

									
								
																									Nasal drops and gels								
																											
									
								
																									 Eye drops								
																																								Single and multi-dosage products											
													Solutions											
													Suspensions											
													Products with no preservatives											

									
								
															
						
					
																															Sterile injections and infusions							
							
																																Solutions and emulsions in glass ampoules and vials								
																											
									
								
																									LDPE small volumes 
 parenteral (BFS)								
																											
									
								
																									LDPE large volumes 
 parenteral (BFS)								
																											
									
								
																									Pre-filled syringes								
																											
									
								
															
						
					
																															Semisolid dosage forms							
							
																																Topical products and cosmetics								
																																								Gels											
													Emulsions											
													Ointments											
													Shampoos											
													Antifungal nail polish											

									
								
															
						
					
									
															LEARN MORE									
			
																		Where we are				
																														Starogard Gdanski							
																																									
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
																																		LVP
								
																																		SVP
								
															
															Specialization: solid dosage forms, sterile 
injections & infusions

							
						
																					Sieradz							
																																									
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
															
															Specialization: pediatric medicines, vitamins
& food supplements

							
						
					
											[image: ]					
																										Duchnice							
																																									
								
																																		
								
															
															Specialization: cephalosporin

							
						
																					Warsaw							
																																									
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
																																		
								
															
															Specialization: ophthalmic & 
parenteral products

							
						
																					Nowa deba							
																																									
								
																																		
								
															
															Specialization: solid dosage forms, 
high potent

							
						
					
				
															LEARN MORE									
			
																		About us				
																				CMO					
																Polpharma B2B					
																Polpharma Group					
										
				
																																		CMO is a part of Polpharma B2B Unit. We offer customized contract manufacturing services with full analytical support in our European cGMP-compliant production plants. 

We have broad experience in production of medicinal products (Rx and OTC), dietary supplements, medical devices and cosmetics. 

Our values are: QUALITY, STABILITY, RELIABILITY, RESPONSIVENESS

																											LEARN MORE																	
							
						
													
						
					
				
																																		Our mission is to be a trusted, modern European organization delivering high-quality and safe solutions, transparent and fast-responding to customers ’ needs. 

Polpharma B2B Unit, as a part of Polpharma Group, is a world-class provider of high-quality products and services with customized support as well as its international and professional sales team. Possessing strong R&D centers we are able to provide our Partners with tailor-made solutions addressing all of their business needs.

																											LEARN MORE																	
							
						
													
						
					
				
																																		At Polpharma Group, all our efforts are focused on delivering high-quality and affordable medicines to as many communities as possible. 

Every day we diligently cooperate with doctors, pharmacists and other healthcare professionals to better understand every stage of a patient’s journey and ensure that our patients receive and stick to the most adequate treatment.

																											LEARN MORE																	
							
						
													
						
					
				
							
																					News				
																																										
															Customer-centric approach together with a skilled and experienced team always remains the main priority in managing projects.							
															Customer-centric approach together with a skilled and experienced team always […]							
																								SEE MORE															
						
					
																																						
															Polpharma’s Manufacturing Branch in Duchnice specializes in the production of cephalosporin antibiotics.							
															  Polpharma’s Manufacturing Branch in Duchnice specializes in the production […]							
																								SEE MORE															
						
					
																																						
															In today's post, we introduce Director of Santo CMO Sefi Karayev, who manages the contract projects of Polpharma group production site in Shymkent, Kazakhstan.							
															In today’s post, we introduce Director of Santo CMO Sefi […]							
																								SEE MORE															
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83 200 Starogard Gdanski
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